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Part 1: Vision
What is TLM’s global vision and strategy?
Mission
To minister in the name of Jesus Christ to the physical, mental, social and spiritual needs of individuals
and communities disadvantaged by leprosy, working with them to uphold human dignity and eradicate
leprosy.

Values
We strive to be:
•

•

•

•

Like Jesus

•

motivated by the gospel

•

compassionate

•

valuing each person, their families and communities

•

working at every level of need

Professional
and
appropriate

•

in our attitude, actions and management

•

in our practice

Open

•

working for authentic participation

•

promoting dignity

Holistic

Vision and Goal
Our Vision:

A world without leprosy

Our Goal:

To eradicate the causes and consequences of leprosy

Strategic Objectives
•

Double our resources, our capacity and our impact

•

Make a measurable reduction in stigma and discrimination against leprosy-affected people

•

Make a measurable reduction in the incidence and consequences of leprosy-related disability

•

Reinforce our Christian character and values

•

Play a leading role as one of the world’s foremost dedicated leprosy organizations
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What is our vision for Bangladesh?
Long Term
People affected by leprosy in Bangladesh will be included into general society: with equivalent
access to resources, services, rights and dignity in society which will eventually lead to a Bangladesh
without Leprosy

Next Five Years
An environment that enables people affected by leprosy to exercise their rights, achieve improved and
sustainable livelihood; authentic partnership enhanced, leprosy expertise retained and further developed,
and make progress towards functional integration of leprosy services into Government health system.

How do our values shape the way we work in Bangladesh?
How do our values shape the way we work in this country?
Values
like Jesus

motivated by the gospel
compassionate

holistic

valuing each person, their families and
communities
working at every level of need

Professional
and

in our attitude, actions and
management

appropriate

in our practice

Open

working for authentic participation

promoting dignity

How our values shaped the way
we work
We see people affected by leprosy
the way Jesus sees them- with love
and compassion

We strive to listen to, and address
needs on all levels related to
leprosy or disability in different
ways within our parameters

We make effort to best use
resources and time in a way which
allows us to achieve our objective,
while at the same time being
appropriate to the culture and
constraints (budget and otherwise)
to work towards “best practice”

We
ensure
stakeholders’
participation to work together and
promote dignity of all humankind.
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What will people see when they come into contact with us?
People will see and experience love, compassion and caring which is unique and makes them wonder
what motivates us to work like the way we work. This will also affect who we hire and how we train
them.
People will see our openness that is reflected in encouraging active participation of stakeholders into need
assessment, planning, monitoring, implementation and evaluation of our work. Listening to them and
addressing their needs as best as we can.
In our daily work we pray together to God, take motivation and guidance from His Word and strive to
practice the teachings and examples of Jesus Christ to love and serve the people affected by leprosy and
the marginalized.
We value and strive to practice and promote integrity.
We commit to living out and making our values context specific and right down to grassroots.
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Part 2: Current Situation
What is the background to the strategy and what are the most important
needs and opportunities?
The socio-economic context has been changing globally and in the country. TLM is also moving into
global partnership. Leprosy elimination has been achieved in Bangladesh in 1989 (National Guidelines
and Technical Manual on Leprosy, 3rd edition, 2005). Elimination is a term used by WHO earlier to
explain why less activity in leprosy. However, the new WHO (2011 – 2015) strategy does not use the
term Elimination to avoid giving the impression that there is no longer a Leprosy problem. In fact,
Bangladesh is in the top 16 countries worldwide for new cases of Leprosy detected annually and there are
districts and metros where the disease is still endemic. Leprosy focus has shifted globally. In this
changing context TLMiB has developed this Country Strategy as a requirement of the TLM family, to be
focused with leprosy, utilize its resources wisely being relevant, effective and efficient to serve the cause
of the people affected by leprosy. In developing this strategy, representatives of primary beneficiaries and
all other stakeholders including supporting country representatives took part.

Demographic Situation
Bangladesh emerged as an independent and sovereign country in 1971 following a nine-month war of
liberation. It is one of the largest deltas in the world with a total area of 147,570 sq. km/ 56,977 square
miles. Total population of the country is 150.3 million (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2011). The
annual population growth rate is 1.9%. The rural population constitutes the majority (65.4%); but urban
population is increasing and current 34.6%. Number of people living per square kilometer is 966. Male to
female ration is 106:100. Children under 5 years of age are 11.7% and those under 15 years are 34.1%.
Elderly population (60+ years) is 6.6%. Population at the productive age (15-49 years) is 53%.
(Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2007; Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, 2009). It is the 7 th most
populous country in the world. Majority of the population is Muslim (88%). Over 98% of the people
speak in Bangla. (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2006) It is an active partner of UN, Commonwealth
and South Asian Association of Regional Cooperation (SAARC). It has an agrarian economy, majority of
the people live in rural areas.

Disaster Risk Situation
Bangladesh is a disaster-prone country. Almost every year excessive monsoon rain, flood, tornado,
drought, cyclone, cold wave claim lives of people and animals and damage infrastructure. In recent years,
improved early warning systems and preparedness measures have helped reduce the number of lives lost
to natural disasters in Bangladesh.
The country stands in the earthquake zone of South East Asia region and is vulnerable to earthquake. It is
estimated that 40% of Dhaka and Chittagong citys would collapse with a major quake. Community
people are not well aware of disaster due to earth quake and preparedness for such an event.
By 2050, 70 million people could be affected annually by floods; 8 million by drought; up to 8% of the
low-lying lands may become permanently inundated. Climate Change is no longer only an environmental
issue, it is a development issue. Bangladesh has prepared through a participatory process the “Bangladesh
Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan”. (Ministry of Environment and Forests, 2008)
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Degradation of natural capital and biodiversity has a serious and direct impact on the food security,
nutrition and income of the poor. Water supply problems are compounded by industrial pollution,
untreated sewerage, and contamination of ground water by arsenic. Man-made environmental problems
like rapid urbanization and polluting industrial emissions add to the environmental challenges that the
country has to tackle.
To address the issue of disaster GO and NGO programs include activities like institutional capacity
building activities; community disaster response simulation drills; and the stockpiling of non-food relief
items. Development of a nationwide radio system for disaster assessment and response is also in the
development process. When disaster does strike priority is given to meeting immediate human needs,
such as emergency public health and the distribution of relief supplies. The types of assistance provided
depend on the disaster. Assistance generally includes survival kits of non-food items, clean water, food,
and help in controlling diarrhea.
To maintain proper co-ordination amongst the concerned ministries, government organizations and line
agencies, and also to ensure their proper functioning during emergency, the Government has formulated a
set of mechanisms. For the mechanisms to be operative, a guidebook titled ‘Standing Orders on disaster’
has been designed as a basic tool. The standing orders outline the activities of each Ministry, major
agency/ department so as to handle emergency situations efficiently. In the efforts of making the
mechanisms effective, clear and comprehensive, national policy on disaster management and natural
disaster management plan have been designed for consideration of the Government.
EU, USAID and other donors and supporting the Disaster programs of the Government and partner
NGOs.

Human Rights Situation
The issue of human rights violation seems to be the top-most issue concerning most of the people in our
country. “Might is right”—appears to be norm for the people who have money, muscle and power and
authority of whatever kind. Whereas overwhelming majority people suffer violations of their human
rights due to various reasons.
The five basic needs of people are not met by many of our people: food, clothing, habitation, education
and health care. Majority of people are not enjoying all their basic human rights and are not able to
exercise them. Women’s rights are violated; children’s are abused in so many ways that stagger our
minds. The human rights of the minorities of any kind, whether ethnic, religious, ideological, political, or
whatever are violated in a country, whose constitution is declared to be Democratic, Secular. The people
with deformities of any kind are also denied of their human rights in diverse forms and modes. The
National Forum of Organizations Working with the Disabled (NFOWD) has created a process for the
making of a new legislation for the protection of the human rights of the disabled people in our country
who are more than 10% of the total population, thus the largest minority of the total population.
The Bill that has been submitted by NFOWD for the aforementioned legislation includes the phrase
“Deformity caused by any reason or factor” in its Definition so as to ensure that the people deformed due
to leprosy are not continued to be alienated still just because of the fact that s/he is deformed because of
leprosy. Due to the still-prevailing stigma around leprosy treatment of the affected persons is not still
integrated in to the general or public health care system, affected people are terminated from their jobs,
divorces take place, marriage of young people (specially girls) is rare case, voting and schooling is a
problem in many places still.
Extra-judicial killings (or so-called encounter killings): This is one very sad area, indeed. Many people
are being killed by RAB and regular Police people without being properly tried for whatever supposed
crime they might have committed, (Watch, 2006; Ain O Salish Kendra, 2005)
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Health Situation
Bangladesh has made significant progress in recent times in many of its social development indicators
particularly in health. This country has made important gains in providing primary health care since the
Alma Ata Declaration in 1978. All health indicators show steady gains and the health status of the
population has improved. Infant, maternal and under-five mortality rates have all decreased over the last
decades, with a marked increase in life expectancy at birth. It has achieved a credible record of sustaining
90% plus vaccine coverage in routine EPI along with NIDs (national immunizations days) since 1995.
However, over the past three decades health indicators have improved dramatically.
In Bangladesh contraceptive use among currently married couples increased from 8% in the mid 1970’s to 56% in
2007. This resulted in a significant decline in fertility from 6.3 to 2.7 children per woman over the same period.

Bangladesh’s goal to reach a fertility level of 2 children per woman or below will require contraceptive
use to increase substantially over the current use rate.
There has been a significant increase in use of antenatal care among pregnant women, from 49% in 2004
to 52% in 2007. Less than one in five deliveries is assisted by a trained birth attendant. Has a
consequence-35 women are dying each day in giving child birth.
Over the last three decades, mortality rates of children under the age of five have declined significantly.
Their risk of dying has fallen from 250 to 65 deaths per 1000 live births. Similar sharp decline has
occurred in infant deaths due to the success of a number of child health programs like increasing
vaccination coverage and improving management and treatment of diarrhea and acute respiratory
infections.
The Public Sector
The primary care in the public sector is organized around the Upazila Health Complex (UHC) at subdistrict level which works as a health-care hub. These Units have both in- and out-patient services and
care facilities. Most commonly, they have in-patient care support with 31 beds, while some UHC have
over 50 beds. Many UHC Units have a package service called “comprehensive emergency obstetric care
services” (EOC) available, with an expert gynecologist, an anesthetist and skilled support nurses on duty
round-the-clock, and basic laboratory facilities. At a lower tier, the Union Health and Family Welfare
Centre (UHFWC) are operational, constituted with two or three sub centers at the lowest administrative
level, and a network of field-based functionaries. The public sector field-level personnel are comprised of
Health Assistants (HAs) in each union who supposedly make home visits every two months for
preventive healthcare services, and Family Welfare Assistants (FWAs) who supply condoms and
contraceptives pills during home visits. Recently some of the female HAs and FWAs have been trained as
birth attendants (skilled birth attendants – SBAs), to provide skilled services within a household setting.
The number of health assistants is determined according to the size of the population. The Health
Assistants and Family Welfare Assistants are supervised by a Health Inspector (HI) and a Family
Planning Inspector (FPI) respectively, posted at the union level. The UHC is staffed by ten qualified
allopathic practitioners and supporting staff, while the UHFWCs are staffed by professionals such as a
Medical Assistant (MA/SACMO) and mid-wife (Family Welfare Visitor), both trained in formal
institutions. The Union Health and Family Welfare Centers (UHFWCs) provide out-patient care only.
Above the sub district are the district hospitals (100-250 beds) and medical colleges (serving a group of
districts with around 650 beds) providing secondary care, and national tertiary level care facilities.
There are a total of 39,341 functioning beds in the health sector (run by the government) and 12,350
Doctors in the Health Sector (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, 2010). There is one government
doctor per 12259 people, and one government bed per 3848 people (2.5 hospital beds per 10,000).
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The Private Sector
There are a total of 42,237 beds in 2501 hospitals run privately (Registered with the DGHS, but not run
by the government). There were a total of 51993 registered physicians in the country as of March 2010,
so approximately 39640 physicians are working privately (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, 2010).
Looking at the combination of the private and government health sector there is one physician for 2912
people and 1 hospital bed per 1855 people (5 hospital beds per 10,000). The global average number of
beds per 10,000 is 27, of 72 countries that report the data (The Kaiser Family Foundation, 2009)
In the private sector, there are traditional healers (Kabiraj, totka, and faith healers like pir / fakirs),
homeopathic practitioners, village doctors (rural medical practitioners RMPs/ Palli Chikitsoks-PCs),
community health workers (CHWs) and finally, drugstores that sell allopathic medicine on demand. To
this is added an emerging cadre of semi-qualified community health workers / volunteers, who are
formally trained by the NGOs (such as BRAC, Gonoshasthya Kendra etc); their numbers have been
increasing since the 1990’s with the expansion of PHC infrastructure in the country.

Challenges in health sector
Bangladesh’s huge population size, extreme population density and high levels of poverty impose
significant challenges to sustain the successes achieved in health. Still, 85 percent of child deliveries
occur at home, most with no trained birth attendants present. Only one in five women seeks health
checkups for herself or the baby within 6 weeks of delivery. The number of TB cases is rising.
Government is trying to offer service for TB & Leprosy from government health services with the help of
other NGO partners. Disease that are very common in rural area and are usually reported to local health
centers like diarrhea, dysentery, pneumonia, worm infestation and cough.
Implications for TLMiB & needs covered for People Affected by Leprosy
The leprosy activities are to be progressively integrated in Government health system. If it is integrated in
the Government health system then there will be budget allocation, recognition to health rights of the
people affected by leprosy and stigma will be reduced. However, government health personnel have little
interest in leprosy. The government of Bangladesh has limited resources and health staffs are involved in
the multiple tasks. They have also limited knowledge of leprosy. Leprosy is getting less priority compare
to the other health problem like TB. That is why it is a great challenge to involve them in leprosy care.
We have to work hard to change their attitude and to build their capacity for providing leprosy services.
The project follows National guidelines for leprosy treatment. Government also wants long term support
for capacity building for Govt. Health Staff from TLMiB. It is found that dermatologists who

received training on leprosy from TLMiB are referring leprosy suspects regularly to
TLMiB/MDT clinic. It is also observed that dermatologists who did not receive training on
leprosy fail to diagnose leprosy early and referring patients after they developed disability. They
are referring a lot of suspects. Capacity enhancement of these dermatologists is a need. Health
provisions allocated for the people affected by leprosy are also not adequate.

Disability Situation
The WHO estimates that approximately 10% of the world's population suffers from disabilities. In the
context of Bangladesh that would translate into approximately 14.39 million people with disabilities
based on BBS, 2008. In 2000, Action Aid conducted a survey of 1,339 PWDs that encompass some of its
ongoing projects in Bangladesh. The survey group consisted of 59.8% male and 40.2% female, while the
break-down of ages was 0-10 years old (33%), 11-17 years old (17%) and the remaining 50% was over 18
7

years old. The largest type of impairment amongst the survey group was physical at 42%, followed by
visual and speech and hearing impairments at 20% and 20% respectively. The causes of the impairments
were primarily due to diseases at 29% and complications during pregnancy at 21%. Accidents comprised
almost 15% of the total causes of impairments. DBLM did a disability survey in March 1999 by visiting
11,619 individuals in Nilphamari district. They found a disability rate of 6.9%. The discrepancy could be
because the DBLM survey did not involve any special skills to identify disabilities, especially in the areas
of vision, hearing, cognition or mental illness.
There are very few services locally available to people with disabilities. People have no idea about the
benefits of basic physical rehabilitation and thus do not experience their full physical potential. Many
people with disabilities do not have access to very simple mobility devices and thus spend their lives
crawling on the ground or being carried from place to place, or not going out at all. Disability is equated
with an inability to work in Bangladesh and thus people affected by disability are stigmatized and
experience exclusion.
The Ministry of Social Welfare, in association with the National Forum of Organizations working with
the Disabled (NFOWD) initiated draft legislation on disability related issues in 1996. This legislation was
formally enacted in April 2001 and is known as The Bangladesh Disability Welfare Act - 2001. There are
many NGOs working in the country for the people with disabilities and they are mainly Dhaka based or
near Dhaka. Some DPOs are running with a question mark on sustainability and good Governance. The
government has many good laws regarding the rights of people with disabilities, including being one of
the early signatories on the UN Convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities (UNCRPD). While
the laws are good, most of them are unimplemented and most people in the country do not know about
the laws. However, TLMiB is a member of NFOWD and give input on disability in its meetings.
Leprosy, if not detected and cared at an early stage, results in disability. In 2010, 14% of people new
patients had WHO disability grade 1 or 2 in TLMiB projects. TLMiB projects currently report more than
11000 people who have been treated with leprosy and have grade 1 or 2 disability. There is an ongoing
awareness on leprosy disability needed into the future to try and limit the degree of disability that these
people will experience. If the need is addressed properly it will contribute to achieve WHO’s new global
target for leprosy, “Reduction of the rate of new cases with grade-two disabilities per 100,000 population
at least by 35% by the end of 2015,….” TLMiB is responsible for ulcer care and other major
complications and reconstructive surgery which is done in DBLM hospital. TLMiB is advocating for
Government to take more responsibilities for complication management. In this regard investing in
Mohakhali Government Leprosy Hospital, Dhaka which is in a central place and then ensuring that
leprosy affected persons get quality service for complication and reconstructive surgery from there would
lessen the travelling and related burdens for the leprosy affected persons to DBLM, Nilphamary.
However, DBLM is still needed to retain expertise and to serve the people affected by leprosy of the
North of Bangladesh and others. Such investment will be a step forward towards integration also.

Stigma Situation
Please provide a brief assessment of the degree to which stigma is a significant factor affecting your
work.
The associated deformity and disability have contributed to stigma even among those who have been
cured. Generally the attitude to individual affected by leprosy is negative. Stigma attached to leprosy
patient by people not affected by leprosy is stronger than that attached to other stigmatized diseases like
TB, Epilepsy. Leprosy patient have higher prevalence of psychiatric problem compared to general people
or people suffering from other diseases. Depression experienced by leprosy patient is significantly higher
than general people. Quality of life of patient and their family members are greatly affected-socially,
economically and psychologically-by the sigma imposed upon them by general people. The social
relationship of leprosy patient is worse than general people. Among leprosy patient, general mental health
8

is worse than patient without deformity. Study shows that 50% of the leprosy patient have perceived
stigma. (Tsutsumi, Izutsu, Islam, Maksuda, Kato, & Wakai, 2007).
A survey covering 400 respondents in TLMiB Chittagong project in 2008 reveals: that stigma around
leprosy still exists in the community. A portion of the community people still do not want to mix or make
relationship with people affected by leprosy. They would not be much willing to buy food from the
person affected by leprosy. Marriage may break due to leprosy. Female affected by leprosy are more
vulnerable than the male, see Survey findings in Annex 01 for detail. However, ongoing awareness on
disability due to late detection of leprosy will reduce the self as well as community stigma. The result will
be a self and community priority of more suspect referral and case detection at an early stage (before
disability or grade II disability) which will contribute to achieve the WHO new global target for Leprosy.

Leprosy Situation
Currently leprosy is not a high priority health issue for the Government of Bangladesh and so less priority
on budget allocation. But Leprosy is a focus for TLMiB. At the end of December 2009 the R P of
Leprosy is 0.28/10,000. However, the year 2009 had more than 5000 cases (ILEP website). Still there are
05 endemic districts included in TLMI Bangladesh’s allocated areas. These are (with prevalence rate):
Gaibandha (1.35), Nilphamari (1.30), Bandarban (1.29), Panchagarh (1.21), and Khagrachari (1.12). It has
been shared by the tea garden workers during a Participatory Need Assessment in Sylhet which covered
some tea estate that in the tea estates many leprosy cases remain undetected. In 2010 a total of 3848 new
cases have been detected. Division-wise distribution is: Dhaka 1104, Barisal 4, Chittagong 428, Sylhet
278, Khulna 68 and Rajshahi 1966. Division-wise detailed picture of new cases can be seen in Annex 02.
Government in cooperation with eight NGOS is implementing National Leprosy Elimination Program
(NLEP). The member NGOs of Leprosy and Tuberculosis Coordination Committee which is coordinating
the Leprosy and TB work under NLEP are The Leprosy Mission International- Bangladesh, Damien
Foundation, LEPRA Bangladesh, RDRS, HEED Bangladesh, Dhanjuri Leprosy Center, Pime Sister,
Salvation Army. NLEP strategy includes: fixed dose MDT in all PHC centres, Integrated in general health
care system, Passive case finding, Community mobilization, private sector involvement, NGOs;
Promotional activities targeting GPs, dermatologists, academic institutions, religious leaders, scouts, local
community leaders & other professional group. The most important indicators for NLEP are: WHO Grade
2 disability rate has reduced from 21.40% in 1993 to 10.73% at the end of 2009. However, trend of
leprosy and a picture of leprosy situation in Bangladesh can be found in the statistical snapshot in Annex
03. Currently, at the community level community people, non-leprosy and leprosy health workers of
Government and NGOs refer suspects to health complexes. From the health complexes Government and
NGO leprosy health workers refer cases to district clinics and Mohakhali Lepsory Hospital at Dhaka.
There is a need to strengthen the referral system at the community level. There is no strong Leprosy
affected peoples’ organization in Bangladesh. IDEA does not exist in Bangladesh. An organization
named Leprosy Welfare Association has been formed by some Leprosy affected people but is not very
active and has no nationwide visibility.

Cross Cutting Issues
In general gender situation in Bangladesh has improved. Women are visible in the workforce
(Government, NGO and Corporations), schools, colleges, universities and other professional institutes.
Though environment awareness creation initiatives have been taken by Government and NGOs yet
progress in this area, yet it is very limited. Government has created a fund of 120,000,000 million Taka
that will be used for the environment sector. Sustainability is very much in the agenda of developmental
projects, however significant achievement of sustainability in general in the developmental project is yet
to be reached and much awareness and work is needed.
9

Summary of Needs
The summary of needs is based on our current understanding of the needs as assessed in a national
workshop organized by TLMiB and a survey. The survey was conducted on a convenience sample of
districts (Van der Waal, Hemo, & Bala, 2007), but this was seen as threatening to our NGO partners and
to the government. The list of places where the need is greatest is not conclusive or exclusive. Any new
extension work into new geographical areas will have to be accompanied by a needs assessment.

Need of People Affected by
Leprosy

Where the need in the
country are greatest

What resources/capacities are
available

Awareness program for
reducing self-stigma as well as
social stigma

Northern part of Bangladesh
and Chittagong Hill Tract

IEC materials, CBOs,
community contact and
experienced leprosy HR

Awareness to increase social
acceptance of the people
affected by leprosy

Same

Same as above

Awareness and capacity
building of the family of the
people affected by leprosy on
leprosy and leprosy
complication

Same

Same as above

Early case detection, quality and
quick treatment

Southern and south eastern part
of the country; Rajshahi
division, Rangpur division,
Chittagong Hill Tracts, Meghna,
Noakhali.

IEC material, CBO, community
contact, experienced leprosy
HR, diagnostic and treatment
facilities at Leprosy clinics and
DBLM.

Continuous Free MDT supply
and quick treatment from
Government and private/NGO
sector

All LTCC members’ working
Government supply of
areas and the areas mentioned as MDT/Govt. health infrastructure
above
and health staff (Govt. & NGO)

Adequate access to other health
services by the people affected
by leprosy in all Government
health complexes

Country wide

Govt. health infra-structure,
health staff ; CBOs

Counseling (during and after
treatment) for the people
affected by leprosy and their
family

All TLMiB working areas as
well as Southern and south
eastern part of the country;
Rajshahi division, Rangpur

Govt. health infra-structure,
health staff , CBOs

AWARENESS

DIAGNOSIS AND
TREATMENT
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division, Chittagong Hill Tracts,
Meghna, Noakhali.
More Government facilities eg
space for leprosy clinics for all
upazilla health complexes for
the people affected by leprosy

In all upazilla health complexes,
there are still some that do not
have space for leprosy clinics.

Govt. health infra-structure and
health staff; CBOs

Capacity enhancement of
Government staff

All TLMiB working areas as
well as Southern and south
eastern part of the country;
Rajshahi division, Rangpur
division, Chittagong Hill Tracts,
Meghna, Noakhali.

Govt. health infra-structure and
health staff

Same as above
Leprosy complication and
management (Simple ulcer,
reactions and neuritis care)/POD

Govt. health infrastructure and
health staff; DBLM, CBOs

Reconstructive surgery

Govt. Leprosy Hospital at
Mohakhali and DBLM

Provision for Assistive devices

Nation-wide

Assistive device making
workshop/unit of TLMiB, CRP,
ERCPH (Social Welfare
Department), BPKS, HEED,
CDD, Malumghat Christian
Memorial Hospital and Local
traders.

Good functional referral system

Southern and south eastern part
of the country; Rajshahi
division, Rangpur division,
Chittagong Hill Tracts.

Government and NGO infrastructures and Networks; CBOs

Data base for the leprosy
patients

Southern and south eastern part
of the country; Rajshahi
division, Rangpur division,
Chittagong Hill Tracts, Meghna,
Noakhali.

Government and Leprosy NGO
infra-structures and Networks;
CBOs

Southern and south eastern part;
Rajshahi division, Rangpur
division, Chittagong Hill Tracts,
Meghna, Noakhali.

IEC material, CBOs, and
TLMiB’s experienced staff

CBR
CBO development and
strengthening
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Capacity enhancement of people Same as above
affected with leprosy

IEC material, CBOs, TLMiB’s
experienced staff, NGO Networks, assistive device making
workshop and vocational
training institutes.

Sustainable livelihood
development and food security

Southern and south eastern part
of the country; Rajshahi
division, Rangpur division,
Chittagong Hill Tracts, Meghna,
Noakhali.

Same as above

Capital, seed money with soft
term and/or grant

Same as above and Sylhet

IEC material, TLMiB’s
experienced staff and NGO
Net-works; CBOs

Self care capacity enhancement
for the people affected by
leprosy

Same as above and Sylhet

IEC material, TLMiB’s
experienced staff and NGO
Net-works; CBOs

Disability care center in the
community

In all Leprosy affected
areas/communities

Govt. is going to establish
community clinics; CBOs

Environment friendly housing
for the people affected by
leprosy

In all leprosy affected areas

NGOs working in sustainable
housing for the poor like
HFHIB and CBOs

Education of the children of the
leprosy effected people

Northern part, Chittagong Hill
Tract and Sylhet

Govt. and NGO schooling
network; CBOs; Directorate of
Women and Children Affairs

Facilities for safe drinking water
and sanitation for the people
affected by leprosy

Northern part, Chittagong Hill
Tract and Sylhet

IEC material, CBOs, TLMiB’s
experienced staff

Facilitate Repelling of Lepres
Act 1898

National level

Advocacy program of TLMiB,
CBOs, Good contact with
Parliamentarian and Community
Leaders (Bill has been raised to
the Parliament)

Facilitate Leprosy and disability
friendly Act formulation

National level

Advocacy program of TLMiB
and Partnership between
TLMiB and CDD, CBOs, DPOs
and organizations working for

Cross Cutting Issues:
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human rights
Access to legal rights and
Government entitlements

National level

Same as above

Gender promotion and equality
in all leprosy program

In all leprosy affected areas

Advocacy program of TLMiB;
CBOs, OPDs, Women
organizations, Directorate of
Women and Children Affairs

Awareness and coping
mechanism for climate change

In all leprosy affected areas

IEC materials, Partnership with
CCDB

Disaster preparedness

In all leprosy affected areas

IEC materials, Partnership with
CCDB

Health and nutrition program
for children of leprosy affected
people and their family
members

In all leprosy affected areas

IEC materials, organizations
working with health and
nutrition for children in leprosy
affected areas

Recreational program for the
people affected by leprosy and
for their family members

In all leprosy affected areas

CBOs, Govt. and NGO
network/relationship

In all leprosy affected areas

Research experience of TLMiB
and Network with research
organizations

Others:
Research, dissemination of
research findings and
implementation

Source: (Van der Waal, Hemo, & Bala, 2007), Findings of Regional and National Workshops organized
by TLMiB, June 2010
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How well are the needs being met?
The needs of people affected by leprosy are not met adequately.

Who is doing what in addressing the needs?
There are many organizations working in the field of leprosy. Following is a picture of different
organizations with their activities/services working in leprosy field.
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affected by
leprosy and
for their
family
members
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disseminati
on of
research
findings
and
implementa
tion

Y

Source: (Van der Waal, Hemo, & Bala, 2007), Regional and National Workshop Findings, June 2010

The geographical coverage of these organizations is given in the table below:
Name of the
Organizations Working
for Leprosy

Area Coverage

Scope of Work

NLEP

Nation wide

Case detection and treatment,
complication management,
policy

TLMiB

Thakurgaon, Panchagarh, Nilphamari,

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment,
Rangpur, Dinajpur, Kurigram,
complication management,
Gaibandha, Joypurhat, Chittagong
CBR, education, vocational
training, research, training, 130
(urban area), Bandarban, Khagrachari,
bed hospital
Rangamati, Dhaka (urban area)
Gazipur and Narayangonj. Total 15
districts.

RDRS

Lalmonirhat and Kurigram

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment

Damien Foundation

Tangail, Jamalpur, Sherpur,

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment,
complication management,
training, 40 bed hospital

Kishoregonj, Mymensingh,
Netrokona, Naoagaon, Chapai
Nawabgonj, Rajshahi, Faridpur,
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Madaripur, Gopalgonj, Rajbari and
Shariatpur
Salvation Army

Dhaka, Mirpur (urban area)

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment

Dhanjuri Leprosy

Dinajpur

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment,
complication management, 60
bed hospital

Pime Sisters

Khulna (urban areas)

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment,
complication management, 15
bed hospital

LEPRA

Sirajgonj, Pabna, Natore, *Bogra

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment

Control Center

(BCC/IEC)
HEED

Habigonj, Moulvibazar, Sylhet and
Sunamgonj,

Chandraghona Leprosy

Chandraghona

Case detection and treatment,
complication management, 60
bed hospital

Kurigram

Community awareness, Case
detection and treatment

Centre
KDAB

Case detection and treatment,
training

See Annex 04 for a Map where TLMIB’s leprosy work is going on with others (in different colors).

List of Participating NGOs in Leprosy Elimination Programme
N.G.O.’s Name

Location

Hospitals
Beds

Training
Activities

Field
Activities

Salvation Army

Dhaka city Jessor
Town

-

-

Yes

Damien Foundation

Jalchatra (madhupur)

40

Yes

Yes

-

-

Yes

-

-

Yes

Rajshahi
Faridpur
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Dhanjuri Leprosy Centre

Dinajpur

60

-

Yes

Health Education and
Economic Development
(HEED)

Kamalgonj
(Moulvibazar)

Yes

Yes

Rangpur Dinajpur Rural
Service (RDRS)

Lalmanirhat

-

-

Yes

Danish Bangladesh Leprosy
Mission (DBLM)

Nilphamari

130

The Leprosy Mission,
Bangladesh (TLMiB)

Chittagong,

100

-

Yes

Chittagong Hill
Tracts,

-

-

Yes

-

-

Yes

Gaibandha,
Joypurhat

-

Yes

Yes
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-

Yes

Thakurgaon,
Panchagarh,
Nilphamari, Rangpur
P.I.M.E Sisters

Khulna City

Overview of TLMI-Bangladesh
The Leprosy Mission started to work in Bangladesh in 1991, registering as an International NGO.
Currently it is working in 15 districts implementing 6 programs, 17 projects and supporting 2 projects
with main concentration in the northern part of the country. Programs are mainly focusing on awareness
building, leprosy control, advocacy, prevention of disability and community based rehabilitation.

Current Programmes
Currently TLMiB is implementing its programs and projects in Government allocated regions. It is
implementing 15 own projects, 2 partner projects and supporting 2 other projects. Its projects are of
Leprosy control, Community Based Rehabilitation, Leprosy Hospital, Welfare, Education and Advocacy.
However, the Geographical Area Coverage by TLMIB and its Projects are as follows:

Chittagong
•

Chittagong Integrated Leprosy Services and Stigma Reduction Project (CILSSRP)

•

Chittagong Sustainable Development Project (CSDP)

•

Chittagong Hill Tracts Leprosy Control & Rehabilitation Project (CHTLCRP)

Dhaka
•

Dhaka Leprosy Control Project (DLCP)

•

Dhaka Community Based Rehabilitation Project (DCBRP),

•

Children Rehabilitation through Education and Development (CREAD)

•

Coordination for Advocacy and Networking (CAN) Project
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Nilphamari, Rangpur, Thakurgaon, Panchagarh
•

Rural Health Program (RHP-LCP)

•

RHP-Nilphamari Training Center (RHP-NTC)

•

DBLM Hospital (DBLM)

•

CP-Community Bases Rehabilitation Program (CP-CBRP)

•

CP-Extreme Poverty Initiative Project (CP-EPIP)

Dinajpur
• Dinajpur Sasakawa Community Based Rehabilitation Project (CP-DSCBRP)

Thakurgaon, Panchagarh
•

RHP- TB Project

Gaibandha, Joypurhat
•

Gaibandha Joypurhat Leprosy Care Project (GJLCP)

Partner Projects
• Urban Health & Development Project (Leprosy Control Unit)/Salvation Army (TLM supported
project)

•

Chandraghona Christian Hospital (TLM supported project)

•

Gaibandha Food Security Project for Ultra-poor Women

•

Vulnerable Group Development for Ultra-poor

Researches
TLMB is in good condition to conduct and build partnership for research. We have enough patients and
good field for research which can attracts international research scientists. Our researches include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Six Month MDT Study started from 2005 and will continue till 2014.
Treatment of Early Neuropathy in Leprosy (TENLEP) started from (July) 2011 and will
continue upto 2013
MALTALEP (The order of MALTA Grants for Leprosy) started 2011 (October) and will
continue till 2013
IDEAL (Initiative for Diagnostic & Epidemiological Assays for Leprosy) will start from
2012 to
continue up to 2014
Impact of CBR interventions in five districts in NW Bangladesh (quasi-experimental design
with pre and post measures), started in July 2011 to continue upto December 2013

In the past we made some achievements in the area of research. Learning of these researches can be
summarized as follows:
a) Through BANDS (Bangladesh Acute Nerve Damage Study) we came to know that which
leprosy patient are in great risk to develop nerve damage & what extent.
b) Through TRIPOD (Trial of Prevention Of Disability) we came to know that use of Prednisolone
do not improve nerve function impairment if it is more than six months.
c) Through COLEP (Contact of Leprosy) research we came know that Rifampicin can prevent
leprosy among contact up to 2 years. Blood related and family members living very close are at
high risk to develop leprosy.
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In the whole world Leprosy projects are using our research finding to give better management for leprosy
patient and WHO also shows interest about COLEP study which gives information about leprosy
prevention from the community.
The present and future collaborators for research, internally and internationally are: ALM, NLR,
GL&TRA, Turing Foundation, Ordre de Malte, Erasmus Medical Centre, Royal Tropical Institute,
ICDDR,B with TLMI.
In the future we want to know more about Rifampicin and BCG as prophylaxis wants to get information
who are more vulnerable to develop leprosy through blood test & to assess nerve function impairment
status by highly sophisticated instrument. We are contributing for rest of the world to find effective tools
for prevention of leprosy especially among close contacts.
TLMiB is a leading leprosy organization in Bangladesh. However, for a brief profile of TLMiB projects
see Annex 05.

Opportunities for Collaborative Working with and/or through Other Organizations
Collaborative work can be chalked out and implemented with the following organizations.

Organization/Body

Opportunities

Advantages

Challenges

National Leprosy
Elimination Program
(NLEP)

Strengthen joint
integration program,
access government
funds and reaching
more persons affected
by leprosy

Strengthen TLMiB
position as a partner
of the government
which will increase
influence over high
level policy and
legislation and
increase the area
where leprosy
services are available

Changing government
priorities, retiring staff,
lack of budget.

Health Education and
Economic Development
Bangladesh (HEED)

Partnership to reach
with leprosy services
to new areas including
tea gardens.

Worked on leprosy in
north eastern part of
the country for long
time

Governance issue,
transparency, authentic
partnership, priority not for
leprosy

Mutual exchange of
technical skills on
leprosy, assistive
device, handicraft
The Salvation Army

Strength partnership
in leprosy control
activities is certain
urban area of Dhaka

Continues
partnership,
experience in leprosy

Reduced focus and funds
for leprosy activities

Medical Education Board

Incorporate additional
leprosy treatment

Govt. Medical
officers will be well

Bureaucratic & lengthy
procedure. Leprosy not a
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methods and more
time in national
medical education
curriculum

informed for the
treatment of leprosy

priority in Health Sector.

Nurses for hospitals
are well-informed on
leprosy

Nurses give support
in govt. hospitals and
NGO clinics with
leprosy capacity.

Govt. Policy.

Damien Foundation

Partnership on leprosy
elimination program

Experience on
leprosy & TB sector

Reduced focus on leprosy

LEPRA

Partnership on leprosy
elimination program

Experience on
leprosy sector

Reduced focus on leprosy

Chandraghona Leprosy
Center

Leprosy treatment &
reconstructive surgery

Trained staff and
leprosy setup exists.

Limitation of resource

Lutheran Health Care
Bangladesh

Exchange of
expertise, avail
training facilities.
Expansion of leprosy
Services into new
areas.

Faith based
organization, similar
value system and
approach

No experience of joint
activities

Church of Bangladesh
Social Development
Programme

Exchange on CBR
knowledge

Experience on social
development

Conflict of interest and
values. Less leprosy focus

Grameen Bank

Use of banking
Vast experience on
facilities. Motivate
micro-credit sector
them to have special
micro-credit scheme
for the people affected
by leprosy

Different Vision &
methodology

Union Health Committee

Useful source,
channel and effective
participant of referral
system and for
integration

Existing
collaboration on
leprosy awareness &
control

Change of manpower,
policy

Bangladesh Medical
Association

Positive collaboration
with Medical sectors
for leprosy capacity
building

Useful network.
Could be a source of
Medical Officer

Political influence

Village Doctor
Association

Strengthen awareness
and stigma reduction
program

Easy access to the
community and trust
of the community

Commercial motivation

Nursing Council

Not a priority health
sector.
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Private Practitioner
Association

Useful network for
awareness building

Easy access to the
community

Commercial motivation

Khanjanpur Mission Eye
Clinic

Eye treatment support
for leprosy patient

Existing
collaboration

Shortage of Doctor, budget

BRAC

Useful network for
leprosy awareness.

Established NGO on
training & microcredit

Leprosy is not a priority

Exposure and training
of our staff on
development and
management
Friends in Village
Development (FIVDB)

Leprosy awareness

Access to rural
people

No prior
experience/relationship

Coalition for the Urban
Poor (CUP)

Leprosy Awareness

Working with urban
poor

No prior
experience/relationship

Dustha Shasthya Kendra
(DSK)

Partnership for
leprosy awareness

Access to rural poor
with message of
leprosy

No experience of working
together. Leprosy not a
priority

National Forum of
Organisation Working
with the Disabled
(NFOWD)

Sharing expertise on
disability
management, supply
of assistive device,
advocacy on
Disability persons
right

Wide network,
positive relation,
committed for
disability work in
Bangladesh.

Political influence,
resource constraint

Action on Disability and
Development (ADD)

Sharing expertise on
disability
management, supply
of assistive device,
advocacy on
Disability persons
right

Wide network,
positive relation,
committed for
disability work in
Bangladesh.

Politicization, resource
constrain

Young Women Christians
Association (YWCA)

Opportunity of
sharing leprosy
awareness message to
women

Use of wide net-work

Bangladesh Medical
Research Council

Exploration of new
area of research,
resource facilities and
support

Design research
project, publish
research result for
positive recognition,
dissemination and
implementation

Change of Govt.

National Development

Leprosy awareness

Use of their CBO

Different values and
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Council

message to wider
CBO coverage

network

methodology of work

World Health
Organization (WHO)

Sharing technical
expertise on leprosy

Strengthened
relationship & free
MDT supply till 2015

Christian Medical
Association

Network facility

Shared values

A list of key partners/potential partners in leprosy work is furnished in Annex 06.

Funding of the Work
The present work is being funded by supporting countries through TLMI. Partner projects (Vulnerable
Group Development for Ultra Poor and Gaibandha Food Security for Ultra Poor) are supported by
Institutional Funding (European Commission).
Opportunities for fundraising in-country is limited, since being an International organization, as registered
with the Government, we are not allowed to raise fund from within the country. However, recently fund
raising from within the country for disaster preparedness and climate change projects have been relaxed.
But these two areas are not our focus. However, income generating activities like agriculture and
handicraft might be tried.

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and ThreatsTLMiB – SWOC
STRENGTHS
INTERNAL

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Skilled and dedicated staff
Training facilities (Training
Center)
Gender balance (not in
decision making level)
Stable workforce
Organizational capacity in
area of leprosy
Goodwill of the
organization
Leading leprosy focused
organization in the country
Holistic development
service
Largest leprosy referral
hospital
Established on firm values
Open minded in building
partnership
National country director
Good relationship with
international donors

WEAKNESES
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Inability to retain doctors
and physiotherapists
Limited success with
integration
Limitations to establish
human rights
Leprosy focused
organization limits some
donor opportunities
Training needs assessment
is done inadequately
Limited working area – 15
districts out of 64 thus no
idea of leprosy situation
for the rest of Bangladesh
Lack of local funding
opportunity

INTERNAL
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•
•
•

Bangladesh is priority for
many donor countries
Easy access to the senior
staff
Public and private mix (PP
Partnerships)

OPPORTUNITIES
EXTERNAL

CHALLANGES

•

Accepted in the community
because of TLMiB
reputation

•

Other health organizations
are dependent on the
Leprosy Mission

•

Have the technical skills
and knowledge to support
work

•

Other organizations
discouraged to work on
Leprosy

•

International organization

•

•

Opportunity to work in new
partnership

Activities are heavily
Leprosy centered

•

Doctors and nurses not
able to detect / diagnose
leprosy

•

Difficult to bring the
leprosy patient to the
mainstream

•

Difficult for integration

•

Frequent transfer of Gov’t
doctors and personnel

•

Global economic
recession

•

Getting Leprosy
information from districts
where TLMB is not
working.

•

Less TLMI global fund
available and thus less
backup support

•

Work with NLEP and ILEP

•

Government cooperation

•

Good donors

•

Geographical expansion of
work and support

•

Opportunity to share
knowledge gained from
research

•

Share leprosy related
expertise with GO/ NGO

•

To extend service activities
to other disabilities

•

Extended CBR activities

EXTERNAL
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Overall, what are the most important issues the strategy must address?
•

In Bangladesh stigma and exclusion of people affected by Leprosy still exists.

•

A common understanding of integration is yet to be agreed by the stakeholders of integration.

•

Leprosy is not a priority for in the Government. Government health staff still need capacity
enhancement on Leprosy.

•

There are pocket areas where Leprosy prevalence is still high.

•

Leprosy expertise need to be retained and further developed.

•

An environment needs to be promoted and cultured where people affected by leprosy can exercise
their basic human rights and take part in socio-economic activities.

•

Improved livelihood for the people affected by Leprosy need to be ensured.

•

Due to global economic crises programs have been down-sized, staff retrenched and service coverage
shrunken.

•

A good number of people Released from Treatment (RFT) are not yet covered by community based
rehabilitation program.
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Part 3: Strategy
TLMi- Bangladesh Strategic Objectives
The Leprosy Mission International- Bangladesh will strive to achieve the following strategic objectives in
the next five years (2011 to 2015).
•

•

•

•

Ensure ongoing access to expertise related to leprosy needs.
•

Increase expertise of TLMiB in all medical and social aspects of leprosy

•

Develop TLMiB as a resource for leprosy information, technical training and assistance.

Continue to develop and run sustainable community based rehabilitation approaches
•

Improve livelihoods for people affected by leprosy within their communities

•

Enhance mainstreaming of people affected by leprosy

•

Develop capacity for people with leprosy to do self-advocacy

•

Actively contribute to an environment where people affected by leprosy within the
community are able to exercise their rights

Develop awareness and advocacy at all levels
•

Build and strengthen authentic relationships with partners (this does not limit new
partnerships to only encompass awareness and advocacy)

•

Increase awareness on leprosy and human rights in TLMiB and among the general public

•

Strengthen advocacy with policy makers and authorities to effect positive changes in the
lives of people affected by leprosy

Continue to develop TLMi Bangladesh organizational capacity
•

Establish TLMiB as an organization that is relevant, effective and efficient

•

Guided by our Christian values, develop capacity, knowledge and professionalism to
ensure a relevant effective and efficient organization

•

Further develop governance, organizational structure, systems and procedures to foster an
enabling environment in the organization

•

Embed cross-cutting themes in every aspect of TLMiB

See mind map in Annex 7

What are the priorities and objectives for change?
1: Position TLMi-Bangladesh as a source of excellence in leprosy
TLMiB will position itself as a resource for leprosy related knowledge, treatment, test new knowledge
through ongoing research and provide technical support to government and other partners during and after
integration is implemented. Leprosy elimination (1/10,000) was achieved in Bangladesh in 2009, but
there are pockets of high endemic areas existing in Bangladesh where leprosy services will be needed.
More than 4300 cases were identified in 2009. Expertise will still be required into the future to deal with
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continued new cases. In addition, as we work towards Integration of leprosy service in Government health
system, expertise and capacity development will be needed for many years. TLMiB has contributed much
to the world of leprosy over the years with leprosy related research (BANDS, Tripod, COLEP, etc). This
contribution to the leprosy world will continue in the future, in order to guide future best practice.
Strategy objectives and corresponding initiatives in this area are provided below:

Strategic objective
1

2

Strategy / initiative

Increase expertise of TLMiB
in all medical, social,
psychological and spiritual
aspects of Leprosy

Develop TLMiB as a
resource for Leprosy
information, technical
training & assistance

•

Increase the physical and staff capacity of existing
DBLM hospital for high end modern treatment and care
for leprosy affected people and people with disabilities

•

Sustain continuous medical and social applied research
in collaboration with national and international partner
and use the outcome in organizational empowerment

•

Expand capacity of RHP training centre to meet the
needs of GOB, non-leprosy organization and
international needs

•

Establish mobile training team

•

Affiliate training centre with national and international
organizations/Universities

•

Establish TLMiB research centre

•

Assistive device making and distribution

•

Social aspects developed (e.g. mainstreaming of people
affected by leprosy)

•

Document toolkit development for community based
approaches

•

Establish a separate TLMiB web site

•

Develop TLMiB central resource library

•

Regular newsletter / publication

2: Foster effective partnerships
TLMiB needs to develop partnership with Government Organizations (GO), Non-government
Organizations (NGO), churches, and disabled person organizations (DPO) (or CBR federations until the
DPO’s are established). Authentic Partnership is expected to maximize outcomes and allowing greater
geographical coverage. In addition we expect more sustainability that will be resulted to increased
mainstreaming of people affected by leprosy and other disabilities. The Partners/ Potential Partners of
TLMiB are provided in Annex: 4 Strategy objectives and corresponding initiatives in this area are
provided below:
Strategic objective
3

Build and strengthen authentic
relationships with partners for

Strategy / initiative
•
•

Identify and engage in key networks
From networks identify partners through partner
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more leprosy work by
partners

•
•

4

•
•
•
•

Enhance mainstreaming of
people affected by Leprosy

•
•
•

assessment
Develop mandate, roles and responsibilities for mutual
benefit and leprosy work by partners besides TLMiB
Regular communication to create opportunities for
learning & sharing of experience
Develop mechanism of joint monitoring and review
Joint leprosy awareness program to prevent disability
Strengthen leprosy referral network
Establish current level of client participation in
programmers
Build capacity of other organizations on leprosy though
awareness raising, training & technical support
Build bridge / linkages with key stakeholders (those with
influence to mainstreaming) for leprosy and development
work for the people affected by leprosy
Joint monitoring and reporting of leprosy work

3: Strengthen sustainable community based approaches
TLMiB will continue to develop CBR groups and develop the capacity of group members to identify and
meet their needs. The groups are starting to network and are developing Upazila federations, district
associations and eventually are expected to form disabled Person organizations (DPO). The groups are
empowered to manage themselves and their needs with the expectation that they will stop receiving
TLMiB support (monetary or staff) as they develop. The federations and DPOs will provide support to
groups after TLMI-B support is withdrawn. The groups are expected to operate without further capital
from TLMiB, but continue to provide loans to each other and find solutions to any other needs which they
identify. By setting up community based systems it is expected that the impact will last long after TLMiB
has reduced/stopped supporting the work in a given area.
Strategy objectives and respective initiatives in the area of sustainability are provided below:

Strategic objective
5

Actively contribute to an
environment where people
affected by leprosy within
the community are able to
exercise their rights

Strategy / initiative
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Develop self-help groups / federations
Arrange training on human rights for
• People affected by leprosy and other physical disabilities
• Community leaders
• Govt. staff and NGOs
Support practice of self-advocacy by people affected by leprosy
and people with disability
Maintain or introduce effective communication to access different
services in the community like:
• Health assistive device
• Disability ID card
• Disability allowance
• Govt. other benefits
• Networking with other self-help groups and federations
Networking with other self-help groups & federations
Community disability clinic run by Group / federation
Arrange leadership training for group / federation leaders to
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empower them to make right decisions
Increase the involvement of our clients in project management
Support to socially excluded women (Hagar project)
Arrange staff training on PRA, group development and human
rights
Encourage group members for regular savings
Access to capital for IGA (grant, loan, seed money through
individuals or groups)
Arrange community based vocational training – sometimes IBVT
Facilitated or provision safe drinking water and sanitation
Facilitated / Provide education scholarship for the children of
parents affected by leprosy and other disability
Facilitate / Provision for welfare aid / ration during monga, flood,
cold wave and other crisis situation (no job, no income, no food)
Provide assistive devices for the people with disabilities
Arrange staff training on livelihood
Facilitate to form federation / association (DPO)
Community based awareness program on leprosy to prevent
disability
Arrange leadership training
Networking with other federations or associations and other likeminded NGOs
Facilitate access to local resources (outside of TLMiB)
Increase participation of the community and clients
Facilitated groups to become legal federations and associations
Document good practice

•
•
•
6

Improve livelihoods for
people affected by leprosy
within their communities

•
•
•
•
•
•

7

Increase the sustainability
of benefits of community
based work

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4: Pursue functional integration
Pursue a governance and clinical system at all levels of government health system that allows people
affected by leprosy to have medical services at all public health centers. Integration at the basic level is
understood to ensure space for leprosy treatment in all upazilla health complexes, MDT services and
gradual complication management (complication management will take longer time to be integrated) in
the Government health system.
Implementation plan may go beyond the life of this Strategy. We want to see a future where access to
quality leprosy and other treatment is available through the government to ensure that even if TLMiB
and/or other NGO’s are not providing leprosy services, that services will still be provided and accessible
at all government health complexes. It is assumed that where possible all these objectives will be pursued
in partnership among stakeholders. Implementation plan may go beyond the life of this Strategy. Strategy
objectives and corresponding initiatives in this area are provided below:

8

Strategic objective

Strategy / initiative

Develop a shared
understanding of current
situation of and
opportunities for
Integration in Bangladesh

•
•

•

Discuss NLEP and LTCC member organization and any other key
stakeholders
Collect information from a different sources for
• Epidemiological analysis
• Analysis of leprosy services
• Analysis of level of integration in the health system
Conduct stakeholder analysis
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9

Promote the development
of a clear integration plan
and build commitment
among all stakeholders

•
•

Perform SWOC (weaknesses, strengths and priorities)
Visit & learn from other integrated initiatives in international
health context

•

Conduct workshop with key stakeholders to develop integration
plan
Hold meeting / workshop to develop common understanding,
responsibility and commitment
Generate a common formal declaration confirming commitment
of stakeholders
Work together to share the information with wider stakeholders
Facilitate commitment from all stakeholders on leprosy awareness
for early case detection and to prevent disability
Develop a work plan budget and timeframe
Develop a monitoring system
Capacity building of staff relevant to implementation plan
MOU with partners
Implement TLMiB components of integration of Phase I
Ensuring support functions are in place (drugs, logistics etc)
Review the system

•
•
•
•

10 Fulfill the agreed
designated role of TLMiB
in implementation of the
integration plan during the
lifetime of this strategy

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5: Promote an environment that enables people affected by leprosy to exercise their
rights
TLMiB will work and do advocacy to develop and promote an enabling and sustaining environment in
the community/society that acknowledges and respects individually and collectively the basic human
rights of every member of the society including people with leprosy and disability, actively creates
opportunity to exercise those rights and takes corrective measures in the case of violation of such rights so
that each member of the society can express her/his full potential and live a meaningful life with dignity.
Many people with leprosy experience stigma and are not treated as equal members of the society. In
Bangladesh there is legal structure to promote their inclusion in the society. People with leprosy should
have access to their rights and TLMiB will work in this regard with the people affected by leprosy and
with other organizations.
Strategy objectives and corresponding initiatives in this area are provided below:
Strategic objective
11 Increase awareness on
leprosy and human rights in
TLMiB and among the
general public

Strategy / initiative
•

Use different types of IEC materials with the local community

•

Awareness massage with mass media TV, radio & newspaper

•

Orientation and teaching with people affected by Leprosy
groups , federations and associations

•

Hold seminars with religious leaders, community leaders,
Human rights activists etc

•

Network with NFOWD, HR orgs, LTCC, WHO and fraternal
bodies

•

National day observation with Leprosy massage (WLD)
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12 Strengthen advocacy with
policy makers and
authorities to effect positive
changes in the lives of
people affected be leprosy

•

Meetings with different types of stakeholders

•

Slide shows, Street play, street rallies, posters with Leprosy
massage

•

Advocacy for the rights of people affected by leprosy by the
use of different media and in cooperation with other
organizations

•

Hold seminars, caucus etc with law makers, lawyers and govt.
policy makers to repeal / modify policies and legislation
prejudicial to the interest of people affected by leprosy

•

Lobbying networking and using pressure groups to press for
policy change wherever necessary

•

Advocacy with concerned authorities for ensuring enough
education on leprosy in MBBS and nursing curriculum for
integration of treatment of leprosy

•

Advocacy with govt. health institutions to get their staff
training in leprosy care updated.

•

Work for ensuring that people affected by leprosy are not
deprived of different disabled people’s facilities made
available for them.

•

Advocacy with employers and industrialists for job
opportunities for people affected by leprosy.

•

Advocacy with parliamentarians to harmonize any religious,
tribal sectarian law anything contrary to human rights granted
to all citizens by constitution and also by the universal
declaration of human rights and the UN Convention on the
Rights of People with Disabilities.

•

Develop advocacy capacity of beneficiaries, community
leaders and TLMiB key staff and CBOs and support self-

advocacy capacity and initiatives

6: Prioritize organizational development
Organizational development is a process of continuous strengthening of organizational capacity and
competency to deliver goods and services to its primary and other stakeholders while contributing
towards the goal of the organization. Further organizational development of TLMiB is needed to ensure
cost effectiveness for accessible, affordable quality service delivery and eventually its vision and mission.
It is necessary to strengthen the organizational sustainability and Excellency.
Strategic objective and the corresponding strategy/ initiatives are provided below:
Strategic objective
13 Establish TLMiB as an
organization that is relevant,
effective and efficient

Strategy / initiative
•

Develop programmes and projects in a cost effective and
sustainable manner involving all stakeholders
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•

Continuous monitoring of TLMiB programmes and projects

•

Periodical reviews and necessary adjustments

•

Evaluation

14 Guided by our Christian
values, develop capacity,
knowledge and
professionalism to ensure a
relevant, effective and
efficient organization

•

Appropriate training

•

Value formation by sharing practice & promotion

•

Exchange cross visit

•

Skill transfer

•

Motivation & recognition

15 Further develop governance,
organizational structure,
systems & procedures to
foster an enabling
environment in the
organization

•

SWOC analysis and taking necessary measures

•

Improvement or change structure for effectiveness

•

Review systems, process and procedures and make
necessary upgrading

•

Orientation on upgrading/ changes

•

Review policies & guidelines & manual and make
necessary changes and upgrading to enhance effectiveness

•

Share mission, vision & values in all levels in the
organization

•

Cultivate a participatory culture in decision making

•

Measures for organizational promotion

•

Explore the viability and requirements of local registration,
governance, criteria for members in governance body and
sequencing of necessary steps for local governance body

•

Gender balance in programs/projects (more women)

•

Follow the global Gender policy in the local context

•

Ensure community participation including women

•

Build Environment friendly/Disaster resilience community
with gender balance

•

Build disaster response team/disaster related projects

16 Embed Cross cutting themes
in every aspect of TLMiB

What does TLMiB need to do to bring about the change?
Many of the priority are already being addressed according to individual project plans. We need to
implement initiatives according to the above plan, for those priority areas not already addressed in a
project plan. The functional integration priority will require additional work and energy and resources.
An integration workshop was conducted recently where it was discussed that for integration at the basic
level we need to ensure space for leprosy treatment in all upazilla health complexes, MDT service and
complication management- which will take longer time to integrate in the Government health system.
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Further action will be based on the integration plan/strategy that emerges from that workshop and the
integration steering committee. TLMiB will need to be a prime mover/facilitator for the integration
process in Bangladesh to proceed.

Programme Development
Currently TLMiB works in the North (Nilphamari, Joypurhat, Dinajpur, Thakurgaon, Panchagarh,
Gaibandha, Kurigram), Central (Dhaka, Gazipur) and South-eastern part (Chittagong and Chittagong
Hill Districts). In future TLMiB wants to expand its work as resources are available. Potential areas for
extension in the future are: Rajshahi division, Rangpur division, Feni, Cox’s Bazar, Noakhali, South
and South-eastern part of the country (Barisal, Bhola, and Khulna etc.) In the future TLMiB may
have reduced volume of work and technical service delivery role in places which is under integration.
However, the CBR part of the work will continue as long as demand is there. In some of the mentioned
areas TLMiB will directly implement projects and in some areas it will build partnership for
complimentary services and also for sustainability of the work when TLMiB downsize its program or
withdraws from the place.
In light of the priorities and objectives for change future programs will be designed to increase and retain
expertise on Leprosy, technical service, data bank on leprosy, research and resource development,
partnership development, strengthening Self-help Groups, Disable People’s Organizations and
Federations; more community-bases work. Projects will be designed to facilitate integration of Leprosy
services in the Government health system. Side by side TLMiB will do advocacy with the people affected
by leprosy.

Partnership Development
Partnership will be in the area of supplemental services, to cover new geographical areas and to bring
synergy. It will be to enhance technical support capacity of the partners. The expected output is more
sustainability. Our partnership will be more of complementary support and extension of work in the new
area as well as strengthened advocacy work. However, existing partnership will be continuing with
Salvation Army and Chandraghona Christian Hospital.

Organisational Development
TLMiB needs to work on more participatory, decentralized management. The organization needs to have
a clear communication matrix, documentation, roles, and responsibilities. Capacity enhancement and staff
retention should be a priority for all levels of leprosy and related work (including, but not limited to
project proposal development, finance and management). Cost effectiveness should also be attained,
keeping in balance best practice.

Funding Development
Since we are registered as an international organization, we are not allowed to raise funds locally.
However, income generating activities like Agriculture and Handicrafts may be tried. In the future,
coalition projects may be drawn, capacity of TLMiB staff will be developed for increased competency in
developing and managing complex grants like EC, DFID, and USAID. Discussion is going on TLMiB
gradually becoming a local organization with local registration and governance which will allow it for
seeking funding from sources within the country. An appropriate model that ensures integrity and
sustainability need to be find out through research.
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What risks affect the strategy and how are these being mitigated?
•

We assume that we can access the capital/grant needed to upgrade the hospital

•

There is an assumption that we can recruit skilled doctors and nurses who share our values.

•

There is an assumption that there will be no major earthquake.

•

There is an assumption that there will be no weather or flood disaster of a scale greater than that
has been seen in 30 years in our project areas.

•

There might be weather or flood disaster for which disaster preparedness might be needed.

•

There is an assumption that the next government will continue to support our integration
progress.

•

There is an assumption that the government will continue to be friendly to NGOs.

•

There is an assumption that current funding will continue.

•

There is an assumption that there will be no major political unrest.

•

There is an assumption that Lepers Act 1898 will be repealed.

•

There is an assumption that Acts (Disability) favourable to people affected by leprosy will be
upheld.

•

Yearly mitigation plan will be developed.

How will the change be monitored and evaluated?
Changes will be monitored in a participatory way involving all stakeholders. Necessary field level
monitoring framework and tools will be developed, oriented and implemented. The following objectives
scorecards with indicators and targets will be used for monitoring the timings, and to propose changes to
the activities based on learning.
Priority-1: Position TLMi Bangladesh as a source of excellence in leprosy
Definition: TLMiB will position itself as a resource for leprosy related knowledge, treatment, test new
knowledge through ongoing research and provide technical support to government and other partners
during and after integration is implemented.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
2011

1

Increase expertise of
TLMiB in all medical
and social aspects of
Leprosy

1.1

Capacity enhancement
training plan developed and
operational

Yes

1.2

TLMiB will enhance staff
capacity and make
necessary infrastructural
change/development.

Yes

1.3

TLMiB research centre

2012

2013

Yes

Yes

2014

2015
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established and operational
2

Develop TLMiB as a
resource for Leprosy
information, technical
training & assistance

2.1

TLMiB central resource
library established and
operational

2.2

TLMiB web site
operational

Yes

Yes

Priority-2: Foster effective partnerships
Definition: TLMiB will develop authentic partnership with Government Organizations (GO), Nongovernment Organizations (NGO), churches, and disabled person organizations (DPO) (or CBR
federations until the DPOs are established) to maximize outcomes and allowing greater geographical
coverage and more sustainability which will lead to increased mainstreaming of people affected by
leprosy and other disabilities.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
2011

3

Build and strengthen
authentic relationships
with partners

2.1

Authentic partnership MoU
signed and operational

Yes

4

Enhance
mainstreaming of
people affected by
Leprosy

4.1

Stakeholders’ Capacity
enhanced to influence
mainstreaming of leprosy
affected people

Yes

4.2

Joint monitoring and
reporting system developed
and operational.

2012

2013

2014

2015

Yes

Priority-3: Strengthen sustainable community based approaches
Definition: Sustainability will be embedded in all TLMiB projects and programs so that the capacity of
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CBOs, community people, partners, Government and other stakeholders is enhanced and they become
committed to continue the leprosy work even after the project is phased out or down sized.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
2011

5

Actively contribute to
an environment where
people affected by
leprosy within the
community are able to
exercise their rights

5.1

Federation developed,
capacity enhance on human
rights related advocacy.

Yes

5.2

Access to different health
services increased by
people affected by leprosy.

Yes

5.3

Staff capacity enhanced on
PRA, group development
and human rights.

Yes

Objective

Indicators

7

Improve livelihoods
for people affected by
leprosy within their
communities

Increase the
sustainability of
benefits of community
based work

2013

2014

2015

2014

2015

Targets
2011

6

2012

2012

6.1

Access to capital for IGA
increased.

Yes

6.2

Livelihood skill of group
members increased.

Yes

6.3

Group members’ health
status and fitness for work
improved.

Yes

7.1

Leadership capacity of
federations/associations
(DPO) enhanced.

Yes

7.2

Networking with other
federations/associations/
NGOs and access to local
resources increased.

Yes

2013

Priority-4: Pursue functional integration
Definition: Pursue a governance and clinical system at all levels of government health system that allows
people affected by leprosy to have treatment and related services at all public health centers.
Implementation plan may go beyond the life of this Strategy.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
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2011
8

9

10

Develop a shared
understanding of
current situation and
opportunities for
Integration in
Bangladesh

Promote the
development of a clear
integration plan and
build commitment
among all
stakeholders

2012

8.1

Sessions/workshops on
common understanding of
integration participated by
NLEP, LTCC member
organizations and other
stakeholders conducted and
report prepared/published.

8.2

Access to updated
information on
epidemiology, leprosy
services, and level of
integration in the health
system made
possible/improved.

Yes

8.3

Exposure and learning visit
in international health
context made.

Yes

9.1

A clear integration plan
developed.

Yes

9.2

A common formal
declaration of commitment
to the integration plan
made by stakeholders.

Yes

2013

2014

2015

Yes

Fulfill the agreed
10.1 Work plan budget and time
designated role of
frame for TLMiB
TLMiB in
components of integration
implementation of the
developed.
integration plan during
10.2 MOU with partners for
the lifetime of this
integration signed and
strategy
operational.

Yes

10.3 Capacity of staff relevant to
integration implementation
plan enhanced.

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Priority-5: Promote an environment that enables people affected by leprosy to exercise their rights
Definition: TLMiB will work to promote an enabling and sustaining environment in the
community/society that acknowledges and respects individually and collectively the basic human
rights of every member of the society including people with leprosy and disability, actively
creates opportunity to exercise those rights and takes corrective measures in the case of violation
of such rights so that each member of the society can express her/his full potential and live a
meaningful life with dignity.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
2011

11

Increase awareness on
leprosy and human
rights in TLMiB and
among the general
public

11.1 Awareness massage on
leprosy and human rights
delivered in the community
and mass media.

12

Strengthen advocacy
12.1 Key national and district
with policy makers
level issues identified and
and authorities to
prioritized
effect positive changes
12.2 People & institutions
in the lives of people
identified who have power
affected be leprosy
to make changes

Yes

12.3 Needed change defined in
aims and objectives for
advocacy

Yes

2012

2013

2014

2015

Yes

Yes

Priority-6: Prioritise organisational development
Definition: TLMiB will go for organizational development through a process of continuous strengthening
of organizational capacity and competency to deliver goods and services to its primary and other
stakeholders while contributing towards the goal of the organization.
Objective

Indicators

Targets
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015
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13

14

15

16

Establish TLMiB as
an organization that is
relevant, effective and
efficient

13.1 Key areas of organizational
development identified

Yes

13.2 Plan for necessary changes
in structure, policy,
procedures, orientation and
capacity developed
13.3 All projects are evaluated/
reviewed and lessons
learned built in to new
projects or phases.

Yes

Yes

Guided by our
Christian values,
develop capacity,
knowledge and
professionalism to
ensure a relevant,
effective and efficient
organization

14.1 Tthematic strategies
developed for core areas,
e.g. Gender, Integration etc.

Yes

14.2 Review human resource
and capacity enhancement
plan developed and
implemented

Yes

Further develop
governance,
organizational
structure, systems &
procedures to foster an
enabling environment
in the organization

15.1 Governance – local
advisory committee and
guideline established

Yes

15.2 Systems & procedures
formally reviewed both
externally and by using
Country Review Learning
and necessary changes
made

Yes

Embed Cross cutting
themes in every aspect
of TLMiB

16.1 Staff orientation on Cross
cutting themes

Yes

16.2 Project-wise identification
Yes
of cross cutting issues to be
addressed
16.3 Action plan developed for
Yes
each programme to apply
commitments to local
context
*Note: The above time lines are subject to project approval and fund availability.
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Annex: 1: Survey Findings in TLMiB Chittagong Project
The survey covered 400 respondents in TLMiB Chittagong project in 2008 and reveals: That 57%
respondent of the survey said they would not sit by a person affected by leprosy. Majority of them
(88.11%) said they would not like sitting next to the person with leprosy because they might also be
infected by leprosy. One-fourth of the respondents (24.48%) said people do not touch the leprosy patient
and do not shake hands with them. More than two-third (67.50%) respondents said female are more
victimized than male. 35.93% respondents perceived that if a male is infected by leprosy people would
not provide him with any work. 19.76% respondents said nobody would make friendship with an infected
male person. 11.38% respondents mentioned that the people would not marry off their daughter with a
person with Leprosy. 35.24% respondents said people do not get their sons married with a leprosyinfected girl. 20.34% respondents said nobody wants to make friendship with a female infected person. A
significant percent of respondents (16.05%) mentioned that if a female is infected by leprosy her husband
could leave her. On contrast this response is only 5.39% for male patients. 54 % out of total respondents
said they would not buy food from the person affected by Leprosy.

i

Annex 02: Division-wise New Cases Detected in 2010
Division
MB
Dhaka
Barisal
Chittagong
Sylhet
Khulna
Rajshahi
Total

452
4
226
199
52
697
1630

Newly Detected cases (January-December 2010)
PB(2-5)
Single
Total M
Total F
628
24
665
439
0
0
2
2
202
0
271
157
79
0
191
87
16
0
48
20
1124
145
1115
851
2049
169
2292
1556

G-Total
1104
4
428
278
68
1966
3848

ii

Annex 03: Statistical Snapshot

iii

iv

Percentage of children, grade 2 disability, and MB
among new cases each year

v

Cumulative patients cured under MDT

Grade 2 Disability Picture from 2001-2010
Year
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

LTCC
1.1
0.9
1.0
0.9
0.7
0.7
0.5
0.6
0.5
0.5

LTCC
cases
631.0
542.0
640.0
470.0
499.0
396.0
387.0
391.0
390.0
365.0

TLMB
1.4
1.8
1.7
2.1
1.3
1.1
0.8
0.8
0.9
0.8

TLMB
cases
371
291
319
285
236
208
175
168
184
170

vi

TLMB
NEW grade 2 cases per year

400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

LTCC
New Grade 2 cases per year

700.0
600.0
500.0
400.0

300.0
200.0
100.0
0.0
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

vii

WHO Grade 2 per 100,000 population

TLMB
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0.0
2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

WHO Grade 2 per 100,000 population

LTCC
1.2
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.0
Year

2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

viii

Annex 04: Map Showing TLMiB Projects in Bangladesh
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Annex 5: A Brief Picture of TLMI Projects
Name of the Project

Coordination for Advocacy and Networking
(CAN)

Project Type:

Advocacy and Promotion

Goal

Community transformed and human rights of people affected by
leprosy are acknowledged, asserted, established and access to the
entitlements of people affected with leprosy increased.

Activity Portfolio

IEC materials on Human Rights, observation of World Leprosy Day,
articles on Human Rights in Print Medias; collection of case studies of
rights violation; advocacy seminars, sensitization, capacity
enhancement; lobbying, repealing of the Lepers Act 1898, formation
of National Representative Body of the people affected by leprosy etc.

Current Planning Cycle

1st January 2008- 31 Dec: 2012

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff Regular

03

Beneficiaries :

Women, children and men affected and disabled by leprosy
throughout Bangladesh in the areas where TLMi is working in
Bangladesh

Direct:

Indirect:

Sustainability

Community People
CBOs, National Representative Body and community.
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Name of the Project

Dhaka Leprosy Control Project
(DLCP)

Project Type:

Leprosy Control

Goal

Elimination of leprosy from Dhaka city, and increased leprosy
awareness in Narayangonj and Gazipur districts, which will enhance
the quality life of the people

Activity Portfolio

Leprosy awareness in the community, Case detection, MDT clinics,
follow-up of complication cases, referral of severe cases to tertiary
care hospital, health staff training at government hospitals, city
corporation clinic staff and NGO health staff; capacity enhancement of
community volunteers, capacity enhancement of CBOs, refer leprosy
cases to GOB hospitals for registration and MDT treatment; disability
assessment, early diagnosis of reaction/neuritis and treatment and
counseling, refer disability patients to reconstructive surgery, leprosy
complication management etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2007- Dec: 2011

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

01

Staff Regular

26

Volunteers

23

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

Firstly, the slum dwelling people of Dhaka, and the districts of
Narayangonj and Gazipur, are the main target groups. As per
government statistics the slum population of Dhaka mega city (slums
of Narayangonj and Gazipur included in mega city) is about 755,000.
The really poor classes that are victimized by leprosy constitute around
35% of city population.

Indirect:

Family members of the people affected by leprosy and the community
people.

Sustainability

CBOs, National Representative Body and community.
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Name of the Project

Dhaka Community Based Rehabilitation Project
(DCBRP)

Project Type:

Community Based Rehabilitation

Goal

People with leprosy and other marginalized people in Dhaka City and
Gazipur district will enjoy dignity and a satisfying life in the
community.

Activity Portfolio

Group strengthening, awareness, capacity enhancement, IGAs, ulcer
care, community based rehabilitation

Current Planning Cycle

January 2008- Dec: 2012

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

01

Staff Regular

15

Volunteers

04

Beneficiaries :

1. Firstly the leprosy affected persons, who had already been
diagnosed by DLCP. The total number in Dhaka, Narayangonj and
Gazipur is 15,149. Among them 1,024 are physically disabled (6.7%).
About 30% of them need rehabilitation support. They would be direct
beneficiaries of this project.(Around 4000)

Direct:

2. It is estimated to be around 6400 patients would be detected in next
five years would also be the direct beneficiaries. 6,400 newly detected
leprosy cases plus about 2,000 previously diagnosed leprosy cases
(still having some disability) would be project beneficiaries.
3. The family members of the above leprosy affected persons would
be direct beneficiaries (6,400X5=32,000)
Indirect:

4. 60 leprosy affected families in Government Asylum in Gazipur
would be the direct beneficiaries (60X5=300).
5. It is proposed to include about 30% general people from the
marginalized communities who are in close proximity of these leprosy
patients.
Community people

Sustainability

CBOs, DPOs, National Representative Body and community.
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Name of the Project

Children Rehabilitation through Education and Development
(CREAD)

Project Type:

Children Rehabilitation

Goal

“To ensure proper participation of poor, leprosy affected un-reached
children in formal schooling system by providing education support
and enhancing community support.”

Activity Portfolio

Survey to detect children, provide need based educational support,
materials including text book, parents meetings, support study hall,
seminar and workshop, community advocacy for social integration of
children affected by leprosy, periodical dialogue with concerned
personnel, availing resources by the beneficiaries of CREAD, health
check-up for children, build interpersonal relationship with schools’
authority.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2008- Dec: 2012

Governance

TLMiB/DLCP/Participatory Management

Staff Regular

01

Volunteer

08

Beneficiaries :
Direct

•
•
•
•

Children directly affected by Leprosy
Children disabled by Leprosy
Children of parents disabled due to Leprosy (grade 2)
Children of parents specially mothers vulnerable due to
Leprosy (grade 2, divorced, etc.)

Community people.
Indirect
Sustainability

Community, new phase
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Name of the Project

DBLM Hospital Program
(DBLM)

Project Type:

Hospital/Clinical Treatment

Goal

“Provide and develop a centre of high level holistic care, focused on
Leprosy Patients, also including Patients with general disabilities
prioritizing children, women, and poor and sharing its expertise with
other partners”
The project aims to have a long term impact by transferring is
expertise among organizations this project will work in partnership
with. Also by developing skilled staff to provide qualitative services
for holistic care. The project will also work for the poorest targeting
the women & children. Through regular monitoring, qualitative
services are maintained involving beneficiaries and local
stakeholders.

Activity Portfolio

Treatment of leprosy, complicacy management, surgery etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2010

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff Regular

90

Beneficiaries :
Direct

Indirect

Sustainability

Direct Beneficiary: Leprosy Patient referred from other organization,
Government and TLMiB Projects. Overall adult male / female
percentages for leprosy patient that will get treatment are Female
Adults: 34% Male Adults: 50% Children: 16%.
Support to the community program in 4 disability clinics run in each
month where approximately 100 patients attend in each clinic.
Around 5000 generally disabled patient got support from that activity
indirectly. Also surgical clinic run by the surgical consultant in 2
other district along with Nilphamari to screen general disabled patient
required surgery
New Phase, New service package and reviewed fee.

xiv

Name of the Project

Chittagong Sustainable Development Project
(CSDP)

Project Type:

CBR/Development

Goal

Improved quality of life of people affected by leprosy and physical
disability in the project area.

Activity Portfolio

Self-help group formation, capacity enhancement of SHG members,
facilitate federation/Association for participatory planning and
registration with the GoB, capacity enhancement of group members
on rights, children education, IGA training, support IGAs, supply
assistive devices, leprosy complication management, handle club feet
and deformity management, mobile based referral system, facilitation
to groups for advocacy

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2013

Governance

TLMiB/SCDP/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

03

Staff Regular

16

Beneficiaries :

People affected by leprosy, people with physical disability,
marginalized groups: A 6-member family earns below Tk.5,
142/month in the rural and <Tk.7, 142/month in urban area (This taka
figure is calculated on kilocalories intake. In urban some incidental
expenses like house rent have been added to the rural figure.), widow
and abandoned wives of low-income group are also deprived of their
right in the society. They can’t full fill the basic need of their
children/families. According to WHO, general people with disability
are 10% of total population. In the project target area there will be
about 350, 00 disabled people. The project will work to establish the
disability rights related to loco motor. There are about 1740 identified
leprosy affected people (M: 1067, F: 673) in Chittagong city
corporation and about 1013 identified leprosy affected persons (M:
508, F: 430) in another two Upazila of project area. The direct target
group
is family members, their neighbours, Hospital,
community/religious leaders, businessmen and GO/NGO.

Direct

The community as a whole. They are stigmatized and lack
understanding of the potentiality of the target group.
Indirect:
Sustainability

Sourcing of fund, CBOs.
xv

Name of the Project

Chittagong Integrated Leprosy Services and Stigma Reduction
Project (CILSSRP)

Project Type:

Leprosy Control

Goal

A positive environment exists where there is no stigma attached to the
disease of leprosy in the communities of Chittagong and Cox’s
Bazaar so that people who are experiencing leprosy, know their
condition and feel confident to come forward and get treatment from
the government health system.

Activity Portfolio

Awareness and Leprosy Control

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2013

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

03

Staff regular

09

Volunteers

06

Beneficiaries :
Direct

The first target is people with leprosy. The male female ratio was
60:40. They are vulnerable to the excluding tendency of their
community and family. They remain unsecured in terms of food and
shelter. In addition, their family members are our direct target group
for they lack knowledge of leprosy, have stigma and the impact is
great to the people affected by leprosy.
Government doctors: They lack skills in diagnosing and managing
reaction/neuritis and ulcer care.

Indirect
Community people
Sustainability

Awareness and capacity enhancement will be in the community.
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Name of the Project

Chittagong Hill Tracts Leprosy Control & Rehabilitation
Project
(CHT LC&RP)

Project Type:

Community Based Rehabilitation

Goal

Improved well-being of leprosy-affected, physically disabled and/or
other marginalized people in the Chittagong Hill Tracts of Bangladesh
through improved health status, increased productivity and social
inclusion.

Activity Portfolio

Village survey, defaulter follow-up and supply MDT at his/her home,
MDT clinic, complication management and training for UHC nurse,
doctors and paramedic, patient assessment for sensory and quick
muscle testing for newly diagnosed cases, distribute protective
devices, refer patient for reconstructive surgery, orientation on
leprosy, group education at village level, IEC materials, training GoB
health and family planning and rural medical practitioner, orientation
of community volunteers, formation of SHG with leprosy and
disability, training on self-care, education, training on IGA, loan
management and savings, assist house repairing, training on rights,
leprosy advocacy etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- April 2013

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

06

Staff regular

33

Volunteers

50

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

Target vulnerable beneficiaries: women, children, people with
disabilities, tribal, low-caste, specific ethnic/religious groups,
illiterate, the very poor etc., and the wider community.

Indirect:

Community people.

Sustainability

CBOs, DPOs, National Representative Body and community.
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Name of the Project

Community Program-Community Based Rehabilitation Partners
(CP-CBRP)

Project Type:

Community Based Rehabilitation

Goal

Our goal is to realize a sustainable improvement in the health and
socio-economic development of people disabled by leprosy, other
physical disabilities and marginalized people in NW Bangladesh
(Panchagarh, Thakurgaon, Nilphamari and Rangpur)

Activity Portfolio

Capacity enhancement, disability management, community based
rehabilitation, participatory rural appraisal, Rights training, training of
Govt. staff, group formation, group capacity enhancement, vocational
skill training, physical rehabilitation of beneficiaries, provide
conservative club foot management, etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2012

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff Regular

61

Beneficiaries :
Direct

The intended beneficiaries are primarily 5000 (3100 men and 1900
women) individuals who are disabled by leprosy and people affected
by similar physical disabilities who will form 500 groups.
3200 (2400 children, 320 women and 480 men) people with
disabilities will receive disability care management.
The secondary target group includes 25,000 family members (average
household runs between 4 and 5 people) and 65 staff and 200 Social
Welfare workers (govt.).

Indirect

If each beneficiary results in changes to 3 neighbouring households,
than approximately 50,000 people in the wider society should be
impacted.

Sustainability

CBOs, National Representative Body and community.
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Name of the Project

Community Program-Extreme Poverty Initiative Project
(CP-EPIP)

Project Type:
Goal

Welfare/Development

Our Goal is that people who are disabled by leprosy, in 4
identified districts of NW Bangladesh, will live above the
extreme poverty line* in their community.

Activity Portfolio

Capacity enhancement, livelihood workshop, PRA survey, livelihood
support, house repair, senior support, blanket cloth support, sanitary
latrine support, tube well, community based vocational training,
assistive device/wheel chair/tricycle, tree plantation, education,
temporary accommodation for women victim, psycho-social care,
motivation for IGA by women, refer women to other organizations,
reintegrate women into their own families or new communities etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2013

Governance

TLMiB/Participatory Management

Staff Regular

14

Beneficiaries :

Almost all beneficiaries are expected to be people who were disabled
by leprosy and are below the extreme poverty line. A few of the
individuals in Hagar (home for destitute women) will not have had
leprosy. A few of the women in the Institutional Based Vocational
Training program in Nilphamari have significant disabilities from
causes other than leprosy. Of the total number of individuals assisted
it is expected that 90% will be leprosy affected, and almost all will
have a disability caused by leprosy.

Direct

Fewer women than men have leprosy-related disabilities. However,
with the emphasis on women in the Hagar and IBVT aspects of the
project, at least 50% of project

Indirect

Sustainability

Community people

New phase and Community.

xix

Name of the Project

Rural Health Program-Leprosy Control Project
(RHP-LCP)

Project Type:

Leprosy Control

Goal

Reduction of suffering among people affected by leprosy because they
recognize early their need for advice/treatment, seek help appropriately, receive
appropriate management of their problem from competent health workers, and
are then able to carry out self-care in a sustainable manner.

Activity Portfolio

Leprosy clinics, case finding by contact exam, case holding, managing complications,
refer complicated patients to appropriate places, absentee follow-up/women, digital
record keeping, support leprosy patients for FGD, disability clinics, smear service,
clinical audit of cases under care of GoB staff for quality, support to prepare statistics
and logistic to collect MDT, GoB staff training/on the job, refresher training of Govt.
laboratory technician on slit skin smear, part-time mobile volunteer training, use of
volunteers for contacting people in village, facilitation to union health committee, play
role in LTCC and sub-committees, block evaluation jointly with GoB and beneficiaries,
support other adjacent NGOs, treat neuritis, nerve function assessment, ulcer care,
assist GoB skin camp, disability patient follow-up, assistive device support, referral for
reconstructive surgery, refer and support eye complicated leprosy patients, support for
health, hygiene and sanitation, ensure female patient get adequate attention and
treatment, collect sex disaggregated data for all key indicators for gender gap
improvement, awareness, rights training, day observation, counseling etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2010- Dec: 2010

Governance

TLMiB/RHP/Participatory Management

Staff (daily basis)

05

Staff Regular

76

Volunteers

10

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

Direct beneficiaries- Leprosy-affected people and their family

Indirect:

Indirect beneficiaries: Leprosy affected communities who will be freed from
the burden of risk of infectious leprosy disease.
The local Government programmes will get long term benefit by increasing
capacity of all health personnel. The other local voluntary organization also
benefited from our capacity building activities.

Sustainability

Community learning, New phase, progress towards integration.
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Name of the Project

Rural Health Program-Nilphamari Training Center
(RHP-NTC)

Project Type:

Training/Capacity Enhancement

Goal

Nilphamari Training Centre will support organizations
working in the leprosy field through capacity building
as well as offering variety of other training.

Activity Portfolio

Conduct leprosy and non-leprosy courses, rent venue
for training, meeting, accommodation; develop
standard curriculum, improve accommodation and
other training facilities.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2010- Dec: 2010

Governance

TLMiB/RHP/Participatory Management

Staff (Daily basis)

01

Staff Regular

09

Beneficiaries :
Direct

Different “The Leprosy Mission Bangladesh” programs
like Rural Health Program, Community Program,
DBLM Hospital, GJLCP, DLCP, CLCP and other
member of Leprosy Tuberculosis Coordination
Committee like RDRS, DLC, LEPRA Bangladesh,
PIME Sisters & Health department of Government of
Bangladesh. Some of the local organizations are also
receiving training from this centre and they need
training venue and accommodation also.

Indirect
Community People
Sustainability

Increased market coverage/segment with and quality
training; self-sustaining.
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Name of the Project

TB Control Project

Project Type:

TB Control, Awareness, Advocacy

Goal

Reduce the burden of TB by 2015 in line with the Millennium Development
Goals and the Stop TB Partnership targets

Activity Portfolio

Current Planning Cycle

1. Implement integrated TB activities
2. Train Health and other civil society personnel
3. Aware community people on early sign/symptom on TB
Global Fund for TB AIDS & Malaria (GFATM) funding under 10th Round
will start from July 2011 and continue till June 2016
GFATM also provided fund through:
3rd round form August 2004 to July 2009
5th round from May 2006 to June 2011
8th round from October 2009 to June 2011

Governance

GFATM supported TB Project through Bangladesh Rural Advancement
Committee (BRAC). Other LTCC partner NGOs also receiving this fund for
TB work.
TLMiB/ RHP Program Management & BRAC as principal recipient

Staff (Contract)

45 (all staff are on contract basis). All staff are getting fixed consolidated
packages.

Staff Regular

No regular staff

Volunteers

61

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

TB patients and their family member and staff are doing contact survey for
each TB cases. Staff are collecting sputum for TB sputum microscopy.

Indirect:

Approximately Approximately 2.4 million people of Thakurgaon &
Panchagarh district
Supported by Global fund. The support started in 2004 from GFATM. We
heard many time in the past about funding gaps but that never happen.
Reduce mortality in communicable disease one of the goal under
Millennium Development Goal. So we hope fund will be available in future
also from international donor.

Sustainability
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Name of the Project

Gaibandha Joypurhat Leprosy Care Program
(GJLCP)

Project Type:

Leprosy control and CBR

Goal

The physical and social sufferings of the people and families affected with
leprosy in Gaibandha and Joypurhat will come down with improvement of
their life status by the end of the project

Activity Portfolio

New case detection, contact survey, leprosy training GoB health staff,
leprosy orientation for diff. groups, baseline NF and MF testing, protective
foot wear and other assistive device supply, screen patients with leprosy
related eye problem and referral, reconstructive surgery support, support
general disability for very marginalized people, counseling, support to
Upazila health complexes for to provide reaction and disability services,
refresher training on ulcer/disability care management, leprosy-friendly
footwear making training, leprosy awareness, advocacy seminar, training for
volunteers, observe world leprosy day, support self-help group members for
IGA, educational support for leprosy affected children, vocational training
etc.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2010- Dec: 2010

Governance

TLMiB/GJLCP/Participatory Management

Staff (Contract)

05

Staff Regular

53

Volunteers

250

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

Our primary target groups are the people affected by leprosy and people with
disability.

Indirect:

Community people

Sustainability

CBOs, Community, New phase.
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Name of the Project

Vulnerable Group Development for Ultra poor Women
(VGDP)

Project Type

Development; Partner Project/EU Funded

Objectives

Overall Objective: To contribute to improve the chronic livelihood situation
of ultra-poor women in Kurigram district through human development and
safety-net measures.
Specific Objective: To improve and sustain income generation, food
security, knowledge and awareness (health, nutrition, disaster) and social
conditions of ultra-poor women including leprosy patients and disabled
women.

Activity Portfolio

Base line survey, group formation, awareness raising, skills training,
nutrition and health education, IGA establishment, homestead
development, enrolment in NGO microfinance network.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- June 2011

Governance

Department of Women Affairs and RDRS

Staff Regular

11

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

20,000 ultra-poor women heading households in Kurigram district
including the disabled, those suffering from leprosy, and those belonging to
minority groups.

Indirect:

Family members and local community.

Sustainability

Promotes self-help and empowerment of ultra-poor women; cooperation
with GoB is at all level available, capacity enhancement, IGA that can be
continued with the networking with Micro Credit organizations.
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Name of the Project

Gaibandha Food Security Project for Ultra poor Women
(FSUP)

Project Type:

Development/ Partner/EU Funded

Objectives

Overall objective: Sustained food security and improved livelihood through
empowerment of ultra-poor (women) in Gaibandha District.

Specific objective: Livelihood of ultra-poor women and their
dependents improved through enhanced Food Security, income
generating capacity, exercise of human rights, and disaster
preparedness in Gaibandha districts.
Activity Portfolio

Women village groups formed, union federation of women vulnerable
group’s established, 15 types of income generating activities taught to ultrapoor women heading households, treatment of disabled people and
inclusion in women vulnerable groups and IGAs, life skill support, nutrition
and health training to ultra-poor women, village level disaster response task
force established, lobby with GoB line agencies for allotment of khas land
to the landless, tube wells and latrines constructed, plinth raising, shelter
construction, establishment of emergency rice bank.

Current Planning Cycle

January 2009- Dec: 2013

Governance

Consortium of Partners in Bangladesh

Staff Regular

21

Beneficiaries :
Direct:

Ultra poor women heading households in Gaibandha district, including the
disabled, those suffering from leprosy, and those belonging to minority
groups.

Indirect:

Family members and community people.

Sustainability

Promotion of self-help and empowerment of the ultra-poor. Target groups’
own organizations, skill development and knowledge plus the starter assets
required to begin generating more income food and thus improve the
livelihood of themselves and their dependents.
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Annex 6: List of Partners/ Potential Partners
•

Ministry of Health, principally NLEP

•

Ministry of Social Welfare

•

DPOs

•

Supporting Countries

•

TLM International

•

Local and international NGOs

•

Church & Christian groups

•

Private institutions-both education and health

•

LTCC

•

Union health centers
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Annex 7: Mind map of Strategic Objectives
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Annex 8: List of Acronyms and Abbreviations
Acronym
ADD
ASK
BANDS
BBS
BCC
BPKS
BRAC
CAN
CBO
CBR
CCDB
CDD
CHT
CHTLCRP
CHWs
CILSSRP

Definition

CLCP
COLEP
CP-CBRP
CP-EPIP
CREAD
CRP
CSDP
CUP
DBLM

Action on Disability and Development
Ain O Salish Kendra
Bangladesh Acute Nerve Damage Study
Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics
Behavior Change Communication
Bangladesh Protibandhi Kallyan Somity
Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee
Coordination for Advocacy and Networking
Community Based Organization
Community Based Rehabilitation
Christian Commission for Development in Bangladesh
Centre for Disability in Development
Chittagong Hill Tract
Chittagong Hill Tracts Leprosy Control and Rehabilitation Project
Community Health Workers
Chittagong Integrated Leprosy Services And Stigma Stigma Reduction Reduction
Project
Chittagong Leprosy Control Project
COntact LEProsy
Community Program-Community Based Rehabilitation Partners
Community Program-Extreme Poverty Initiative Project
Children Rehabilitation through Education and Development
Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Paralyzed
Chittagong Sustainable Development Project
Coalition for the Urban Poor
Danish Bangladesh Leprosy Mission

DCBRP

Dhaka Community Base Rehabilitation Project

DCO

Dhaka Coordination Office

DFID

UK Department for International Development

DLC

Dhanjhuri Leprosy Control

DLCP

Dhaka Leprosy Control Project

DPO

Disabled Person Organization

DPO

Disabled Persons Organization

DSK

Dustha Shasthya Kendra

EC

European Commission

EOC

Emergency Obstetric Care

EPI

Expanded Program on Immunization

xxviii

EPIP

Extreme Poverty Initiative Project

ERCPH

Employment and Rehabilitation Centre for the Physically Handicapped

EU

European Union

FGD

Focus Group Discussion

FIVDB

Friends in Village Development Bangladesh

FWAs

Family Welfare Assistants

GIS

Geographical Information System

GJLCP

Gaibandha Joypurhat Leprosy Care Project

GO

Government Organizations

GOB

Government of Bangladesh

GPs

General Practitioner

HAs

Health Assistants

HEED

Health, Education and Economic Development

HI

Handicap International

HR

Human Resource

IBVT

Institutional Based Vocational Training

ID

identity

IEC

Information, Education, Communication

IGA

Income Generating Activity

KDAB

Korean Development Association in Bangladesh

LEPRA

LEPRA health in Action (formerly British Empire Leprosy Relief Association)

LTCC

Leprosy Tuberculosis Coordination Committee

MB

Multi-Bacillary

MBBS

Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery

MDT

MultiDrug Therapy

MF

Muscle Function

MOU

Memorandum of Understanding

NF

Nerve Function

NFOWD

National Forum of Organizations Working with the Disabled

NGO

Non-Government Organization

NIDs

National Immunization Day

NLEP

National Leprosy Elimination Program

NW

North-West

PHC

Primary Health Care

PP

Public and Private

xxix

PRA

Participatory Rural Appraisal

PWDs

People With Disabilities

RAB

Rapid Action Battalion

RDRS
RFT
RHP
RHP-LCP
RHP-NTC
SAARC
SBAs
SHG
SWOC
TB
TLM
TLMI
TLMiB
TV
UHC
UHFWC
UN
UNCRPD
USAID
UZs
VGDP
WHO
WLD
YWCA

Rangpur Dinajpur Rural Service
Released From Treatment
Rural Health Program
Rural Health Program-Leprosy Control Project
Rural Health Program-Nilphamari Training Center
South Asian Association Of Regional Cooperation
Skilled Birth Attendants
Self Help Group
Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, Challenge
Tuberculosis
The Leprosy Mission
The Leprosy Mission InternationalThe Leprosy Mission International- Bangladesh
Television
Upazila Health Complex
Union Health and Family Welfare Centre
United Nations
United Nations Convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities
U.S. Agency for International Development
Upazila
Vulnerable Group Development Project
World Health Organization
World Leprosy Day
Young Women Christians Association
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